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For years, we have been told that
generous supplies of phosphorus from
soil or fertilizer enhance invasion of turf
by Poa annua (PA). The reason, it
seems, is that PA has a high phospho-
rus requirement. Satisfying this re-
quirement gives PA a competitive
growth advantage over other turfgrass-
es. How valid are these arguments?

The idea that PA has a high p re-
qutrement appears to have arisen from
a number of field and greenhouse
studies that date back as far as 1937.
Let's examine some of these research
findings, but without the usual citation
of names, dates, places, research
methodology, etc. Anyone wishing a list
of the references drawn upon here can
receive it for Ihe asking.

To begin, lei me ust some observa-
tions that are often used to support the
notion that PA is a P-Ioving plant:
1. Application of Ihe equivalent of 5.9

Ib plant available P/l000 tt2 (herea-
fter cited as Ib P) as bone meal or
31b P as 5-10-5 fertilizer each year
for eight successive years increased
PA populations in bentgrass 12 to
·15% over the unfertilized control
treatment.

2. Applying up to 90 Ib P to "medium
P" pots of soil then seeded to PA in-
creased PA populations 22%, while
application of P to a "very high P "
soil had no effect on PA populations.

3. Application of P to a pH 4.5 loamy
sand soil increased PA growth in
pots, but not when the loamy sand
was limed to pH 6.5 or when the P
was applied 10 a silt loam soil ad-
justed to pH 4.5 or 6.5.

4. Application of 1.8lb P along with 6,
10, or 20 lb Nand 1.1 or 3.41b S for
seven years on colonia! bentgrass
greens Increased the area invaded
by PA by an average of 200/b.

5. Application of 4.5 to 18.0 Ib Paver
three years on creeping bentgrass
arrd then observing changes in PA
over the three succeeding years re-
vealed population increases of 3 to
7%.

6. Application of zero to 3.6 Ib P and
3 Ib N for two seasons on a golf fair-
way resulted in PA populations of 63
to 77% the first year and 75 to 83%

the second year. Leaf P concentra-
tions in the PA ranged from 0.42 to
0.60%. These contrast with reports
that healthy Kentucky bluegrass
contains 0.12 to 0.24% P.

7. The optimum P level in PA leaf tis-
sue has been shown in greenhouse
studies to be about 0.52%.
On the surface, these research ob-

servations constitute some pretty con-
vincing evidence that P application im-
parts a growth advantage to PA. But
let's examine these lines of evidence
in more detail and cite some other
sources of information. As a general
observation, note that in three of the
preceding instances we are getting ex-
cited about PA population increases
averaging 1.5 to 2.80/0 each year. Re-
cent detailed studies of PA population
shifts in turf have revealed natural pop-
ulation changes in the range of 70%
over a single season. Clearly, then, the
time of season when PA populations
are observed is very critical as far as
the results of field research studies on
PA are concerned.

In the first research study cited
above, it has to be recognized that this
work pre-dated soil testing. Hence, we
have no way of knowing whether or not
annual applications of 3 or 5.9 lb P con-
stituted what today would be consid-
ered reasonable rates of application. In
any event. application of 117 Ib bone
meal or 70.2 Ib 5-10-5 by no means
constitutes a realistic fertilization pro-
gram for bentqrass.

The next two studies cited were con-
ducted with monostands of PA. With-
out the inclusion of other grass species
for comparison purposes, there is sim-
ply no basis for concluding that these
studies support the contention that P
application imparts a growth advan-
tage 10 PA. In summarizing their work,
the authors themselves concluded that
"there is no suggestion that annual
bluegrass differs from other blue-
grasses in its responses to the major
elements, N, P, or K. "

In the fourth study previously cited,
whether or not P application truly en-
hanced PA in the bentgrass is difficult
to judge. No statistically significant dif-
ference levels were reported. Hence,
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which treatment effects can reasonably
be expected to be reproducible rather
than the result of random events can-
not be ascertained. Perhaps of even
greater interest in this study is the fact
that application of.1 lb. S per season
led to an average increase of 92% in
the area infested by PA, while P appli-
cation increased the PA-invaded area
by only 20%.

The fifth study actually involved veri-
able rates of K as well as P. Increasing
K rates had as great an influence on
PA populations as did P. If one takes
the time to read the discussion section
of this report, it becomes evident that
the authors recognized factors such as
dollar spot infection 8S being a contrib-
uting factor in PA invasion of the
bentgrass.

The sixth reference suggests major
increases in PA populations over one
year (63 to 77% PA the first year and
75 to 83% PA the second). Three in-
teresting features of this study are: (1)
the original PA population was estimat-
ed at 95%; (2) N scheduling had as
great an impact on PA populations as
did P application; and (3) when aver-
aged across the different N schedules,
P applications did not significantly in-
fluence PA populations recorded at the
end of the study.

References 6 and 7 provide bent-
grass tissue analyses that have been
interpreted as evidence that PA has a
high P requirement. In one such study.
at fertilizer P rates where Kentucky
bluegrass and bentgrass were still
showing growth responses to the fer-
tilizer P, leaf P contents ranged from
0.40 to 0.53%. Thus, the optimum tis-
sue P concentrations for these two
grasses appear to be as high or higher
than the 0.52% optimum tissue P level
reported for PA. If one studies existing
literature carefully, it is not difficult to
find reports of bentgrass tissue P lev-
els ranging as high as 0.8% in plots
where recommended P fertilization
practices have been employed.

So what do these research data real-
ly tell us regarding the influences of soil
or fertilizer P on PA encroachment in-
to turf? My conclusion is that the ef-
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fects of P have been badly overstated.
The influences of P cannot be readily
isolated from factors such as soil pH,
N scheduling, and applications of other
nutrients such as K and S. What ap-
pears to be of primary importance is
the total fertilization package em-
ployed, not whether or not P applica-
tion is a part of that package.

This brings us to some recent obser-
vations on this subject. A study re-
ported in 1986 suggests that:
1. Germination of PA in perennial rye-

grass turf is determined by the num-
bers and sizes of invasion gaps that
exist in the turf. This makes sense
in that PA seed germination requires
an abundance of light.

2. Survival of PA seedlings once ger-
mination has taken place is deter-
mined by their success in compet-
ing for nutrients in the root zone. Ap-
plication of N overcomes the root
zone competition while P and K

applications have little or no effect.
A second recent study entailed me-

ticulous recording of PA populations in
a bentgrass fairway. The data pre-
sented support the authors' conclusion
that "P did not exercise the dominant
role that N does in determining species
composition in a bentqrass-annual
bluegrass community." Thus, these
two recent studies compliment one an-
other and relegate to P a secondary in-
fluence on PA invasion of turf.

Finally, I am now in the process of
finalizing my report on a three-year
study of N source effects on PA inva-
sion of creeping bentgrass turf. In plots
where soil test P ranged from 65 to 225
Ib/acre, the soil P levels bore no rela-
tionship to PA populations in the turf.
Rather, under the conditions of the
study, indications were that PA invasion
and spread were controlled by the
combined effects of earthworm activ-
ity and the verdure of the bentgrass.
Large numbers of earthworm casts and

low verdure apparently created the in-
vasion gaps required for PA encroach-
ment in the bentgrass.

In summary, I firmly believe that the
time has come to lay to rest the idea
that ample supplies of P from soil or
fertilizer inevitably result in higher PA
populations in turf. A corollary state-
ment is that starving turf for P is not an
effective PA control measure. Rather,
anything that creates invasion gaps in
turf favors invasion by PA. A radical
statement? Hardly. Let me end with a
quote from a pioneering and classical
1937 report on PA and its growth re-
quirements:

"The abundance of this pest in golf
greens is apparently due largely to the
loss of vigor or actual death of the per-
manent grass in critical periods, which
furnishes opportunity for new plants of
(annual) bluegrass to invade or com-
pletely occupy the injured area. "

We Make Your
Problems

Crystal Clear
Each year, more golf course superintendents

realize a simple and energy efficient method of
treating problem water quality in their streams and
ponds. Otterbine Floating Aerators help prevent
algae. aquatic weeds and noxious odors by speeding
up the breakdown of wastes.

Through Onerbtnes' Floating Aerators. up to 3.6
pounds of dissolved oxygen is circulated into 37.500
gallons of water per horsepower hour. With dissolv-
ed oxygen. bacteria will break down organic wastes
naturally. teavrng you clearer and cleaner water.

Otterbine Floating Aerators are self-contained units
which range in pumping capactty from 16 to 3.100
gallons per minute. Unit sizes are available In 1/6 to
10 horsepower. Minimum pond size can be as small
as 8 feet in diameter and 13 inches deep. These
aerators can also beautifully illuminate fountains
with low voltage light kits and timing systems.

For more information on
Otterbine Floating Aerators contact:

Reinders Irrigation Supply
800 782-3300 Milw.(414) 786-3301

13400 Walertown Plank Road. Po. Box 825
Elm Grove, Wisconsin 53122·0825
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